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C OF C 71-7

CLEVELAND DIVISIONOF POLICE
. CLEVELAND, OHIO

DIVISIONAL INFORMATION

T: 2 ZONE 2 May 07, 2013

EXAMINED BY RANK Ro

FROM: P.O. Larry Guerra #832 TO: Eric Tammisaar, Lt
SUBJECT: ÍnÍ€fâCÍiOD With Kidnapping Suspect Ariel Castro

COPIES TO- Chief's Office, Second District Files, Special Investigations

Sir,

On Tuesday May 07, 2013 While assigned to Zone Car 2B1Ž in company with P.O. Kwan# 1362 we arrested
a Male in connection with a felony crime(2013-130317). We conveyed this male.to CPU for booking and housing.
While Doing this a male called out to me in Spanish stating "Hey Chiqui,what's happening?" At this time I turned
around and saw Ariel Castro in the holding cell. I am familiar withthis male from growing up in the same
neighborhood as a child and young adult. Be it noted that the totalconversation was in Spanish. Ariel Castro then
stated to me "I really fucked up now but I'm a victim too. I stated "Hey you know I'm a Policeman You know you have
rights?" He stated "Yeah I know" Then I stated "How are you a victim? He stated "I was a victimas a child too. I then
stated "Yeah but you know Felix, you know the family"speaking of Gina Dejesus's family. He then stated "Yeah I
know l've known the family my whole life, but I didn't force her into the car" I said "Yeah but it's been ten years, how
can you watch this on the news every anniversary?" He stated "Yeah I know what you Mean, You know there was
another girl?" I stated "yeah Michelle" He then said "How's my daughter?" I said " Yeah that's your daughter out of

equences "He said" I didn't rape her she did it willingly". I then said "What do your brothers have to do with this?"
. id "Nothing they knew nothing about this, this was my secret." I said "How did you keep it secret for ten years?"

e said "It was hard but it was my secret and I'm glad that it's over, now I can die in prison, but I'm a victimtoo" I
then stop talkingwith him saying "Okay l'Ilsee you later" He said "Bye". This conversation was initiated by Castro, i
didn't even see him when we brought our prisoner into the jail because he was covered by a blanket, I immediately
notified a Supervisor and directed to complete this form-L

Respectfully,

P, . Larry uerra #832
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